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MMORANDUM FOR THE ACTING DIRECTQR: 

This memorandum recommends action in paragraph h. 

l. Attention is invited to the attached copy of an article from "The‘ 
Task Force," which is in fact a press release by "The Defenders of the 
American Constitution, Inc." 

_ 
The "Defenders etc." was organized around l95h by Lieut. Gen. Pedro 

del Valle, USNE (Retired); and two Washington, D. C., lawyers, the late 
Coloneltflohn H. Coffman, and Eugene C. Pomeroy. Pomeroy's law office on 
New Hampshire Avenue, N. W., is the "headquarters" of the "Defenders." 
Its executive council includes Major General Claire Chennault, USAF (Retired) 
and Brig. Gen. Bonner Fellers, USA (Retired), and Dr. Lee de Forest, 
distinguished radio pioneer. Del Valle has been active, with the help of 
the "Defenders" in trying to organize a third political party for the 
Presidential elections of this year. He is quoted as describing his 
organization as "pro-American, right wing, or nationalist." He is said 
to back the following: Senators,MbCarthy, Jenner, Bridges, Bricker, Byrd, 
Eastland, Knowland, Malone, and Thurmond; Governor J. Bracken Bee of Utah; 
Governor Herman Talmadge of Georgia; Herbert Hoover, Clarence Manion, and 
General Douglas MacArthur. 

2. Congresswoman Church, of Illinois, had her assistant,[(TiFfi(l phone re a letter from a constituent who had read "Task Force" an comp ie 
with the request to write his Congressman to have the CIA investigated. She 
wanted to know if we would put out a statement in answer to the charges. I 
told her of our olicy not to den or confirm what is said about us, but 
that[:::::::::::€]the CIA Legislative Counsel, would be pleased to assist 
her in any way we could if she had any further questions. I gave her some 
background on del Valle and on the British author, Peter J. Huxley-Blythe, 
and told her that the extree statements by a Britisher against the CIA 
were so ridiculous as to be considered not worthy of any reply other than 
ridicule. She appeared to agree. She said that she will phone Pomeroy to 
see if he has anything to say. She said that she had asked the Un-American 
Activities Committee re the "Defenders" and they had nothing. The Library 
of Congress is trying to get her some data on the history, aims, etc., of 
the "Defenders." 

3. I discussed this with who is familiar with the 
anti-CIA efforts of del Valle and Huxley—Blythe. turned over 
to me a copy of the "Task Force" which came to him ecause of 0RR(b) 
got it from someone in the office of Con ressman Miller, who ew as(b) 
with CIA. Security also has a copy[::::%::::::::::} Representative 
Church's office said that the letter she received indicated that letters 
also had been sent to Senators Douglas and Dirksen. 

The Press has not picked up this story. 
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h. Recommend CIA not take it too seriously and we laugh it off as 
a "ridiculous" staiement in unofficial comment, but officially we "have 
no comment.“ (b)(6 

Attachment Assistant to the Director 

Dietribution: 
Orig & 1 - Add ’ 1 - so 
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Acting Director 
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INSECURE SECURITY 
Br Plrrlia I. Hu'xLar-BLY'rm: 
Fleerwaod, Ilncasllire, England 

l.~rrnnvc"rum' Norrt, av EUGENE C. Ponzaor--We are '- 
l rung In this one mue the August and September num- t~ :~ of FA3l\ FOR(.F. in order. to present wholeone of the -.: important nrti-lei it has mer been our privilege to ' mlish. 

Tl w auLh0r_ Mr. P I. Huxley-Blythe of Fleetwood, l-lflca- ~.'. re, is well Lnoan as a rewponsiblc journalist, and is i. -I -If a world-wule new. and political intelligence organiza- ~ ~-1 He tr» we-ll qualified in en-ry viay to write on the iuaucs lit‘ diwusses. 
llv r~lzums~-and doruments his statements-—that the U. 5. 1 Hlrtl lnh"'lligt:n¢‘e Agency, "L'.l.A_," in treasonably ineHi- 1 to nt. and that far from defending our Country is actually It rm-v-11 r- to our salet). 
that l.'. 5. funds, intended to aid Resistance Movements are avtually expended on known Communist groups", while lo-gitimlle antz—Com_muniat organizations are ignored. It will l~e recalled that not long ago a propoaod Same nwe~mgation of the C.l..‘l. woo bitterly oppoled by Mr. Dulles rm tho ground of the extreme lccrecy of its operations. From the {acts revealed here by Mr. Huxley-Blythe, it would appear that such an investigation is impergtively needed, iwrccy nr no sevrecy, if we are to survive an a nation. The author also sheds some interesting light on the actual elleuts of “Foreign Aid." He explains bow the hil.li0na of dollars we have expended in a inistaleu efiort to wmhat maybeoblahod 

' 

. Y 

Communism are actually turned to adsantage by the Soviet regimes! flo states, in so many words, “All that the foreign aid program accomplishes is the stabilization of Red power, and the destitution of U. S. financial reserves.” From this it would seem that that great American, Coy. J. Bracken Lee of Utah, was tit! in refusing to pay an income tax, a large part of which would be earmarked for foreign aid. ' 

What are we going to do about all this? lt would lean logical that we should demand of our Seniors and Con- gressmen: l. That a thorough investigation be‘made of the C.l.A. If conditions C described by Mr. Huxley-Blythe are mre~and his facts permit ready attl>atantiation—~tlteu this flgemy should be overhauled from top to bottom. Certainly we cannot take chances on the proper operation of this Agency, which deals with the very lilohlood of our defense. 2. Rogardleea of which party is successful in the Nova- ber elwtion, the Culzgmn should refuse ANY FURTHER grants-in-aid '\NYWl{ER£, until such a policy is tlwroflly re-camiinod. 
Whatlsthsnunaoofbloedingdrnwioawllils in ordcztobuildupthefiedmenaoe? 

llyoullvlievathista be ’¢0rrect, TELL YOUR El-EC'l‘ED REPRESENTATIVES SO. ' 

Addiiooal Mp ollhla iaauc at TASK FDRCE ' ' 

ork Qfioo, Zlllrl. 03rd SI, Be per “rm P°¢Pl51! 
3?: sir fin. 2% Rm 325, NW 

___7 

_-/._

i 

The ream! of five 
York has (reused wlmiderahlo alarm throughout the United States and more people than ever lwfore believe that the Central In- telligrnce Agency, the “CIA.” under tlm direction ‘of Mr. Allen “'elah 

lhillvn. should he subject to a thon- uugh -\'e~nate lnveatlgatlon. For by allowing this kidnapplng of the five anti-Communists -- and the ‘CIA ¢-wen gr-ant¢*d—~(naterlal ald to the Red agents who lccomplllhed ll —-the CIA ls either guilty of treas- onable negligence or working for the Kremlin. ' 

Allaaflullumdaliodflpy 
Far too many people njcet fit! ‘dam that Mr. Dulla would allow hi umbi- million dfllllr lgflcy to be infiltrated 

withllodagaztoorallowittoaidthe 
Kremlin so a prepoaterous lfiwaatiua, yet certain facts, backed with irrefut- able evidence, are suficient to demand that Mr. Dulles clarify certain matters. He might first of all Qlpllin whether or not he was Napaaslhlo for the death olmany U. S. Intol- llgessoo agent: hehlnd the Iraq Car- tala who were betrayed lay the Gen man tr-alter and Red spy, Dr. Otto John.

, 

Just prior to J@a.'..aa»u°. la ca. 
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Soviet: he viited Mr. Du 
lragtda as lteud of 
Socurity Ofioo and 
about the mm 
Them is every reason 
Mr. Dullea knew that John been for many years, a Sov 
instead of expooing him he dined him. 
'wel>asethia beliefonaaeriea of articles written by Richard and Gladys Harknoas \vith'Mr. Dulles’ permission 

Wllieh\v¢relatarpubliahodiatheSdu- 
day Eveain; Post. In one of than docu- mented articles the authors proudly aa- munosd that llr. Dulles had received an oictal cillim for having obtained 
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; Insecure Security 
(Cmtinuad from page 1) 

.. l1'l'|l[ll(‘lf‘ rrport on the mar-time Ger- 
man rocket station at Pernemunde. 
-nutw they did not aay how this report 
Ft-ll into his poawm-ion but the Genfian 
x--u<|»a|n-r Der Sta!/lelm in the Summer 
--( l'P'»l prime-rl a detailed account of 
.l-~‘ rt ~' lre-n.~‘1u|nltlo- zu'ti\llles as a mem- 
I-<-| - I the Howl sp} ring “Red Orchestra” 
rm-3 --pt-nl_\ .-tatrd tho! Ihr person who 
pr: r I/11' Allin RCPOH 14.88 DI‘. 10*!!- 
Iln /t'1uu'l| Rrd spy. 

\!z llullea might also disclooe 
t. in llwr or not he received Q rcpofl from 
!= . :|_;_‘.tr1iltlllun'S British counterpart. 
\l.‘ 3. ll! 1952 which said that it had 
' 

1 ‘\4I‘hi_. u Illllfilllp file which said lohn 
\~..- |m--(rrnnmunist. 

l'-imllv. the C.l.A. l11\.\= given largo 
~'.'-.~ 1-l It!nlit'_\ to the German lntrlli- 
J-mo ==t;:amn-ttiun called “organimtion 
I-thh-n" Jltvr its director. (l-enerul R. 
1.1-hlen. and in rrtum thr former re- 
.»-vo~ n»pie.< of all re-ports collected by 
llw (it-rmnn B_l:i‘!lt‘_\' One must therefore 
uH'¢'lt'r uh-. .\lx. l.)\lli"'_\ill1l not read the. 
1-tltlvn tn-purl whirl! Siiiil ll’!!! john Mai 
.‘ Hm! Fin‘ umi take appropriate avtiun, 
-4 tow tlolm ndtniltctl that (;t'nt'ml 

lv'='§lI"t knew hi,~ past rerurtl and vraa 
lz'.|n;! tn 1-xpm-6* him. Hill ‘lit. llnllee 
.--ml ltimrt this reliable inlurmatimz it 

IS |mS_~.il|lt‘ that many U. S. agent» in 
l.|~tn~= lump» might still he &lll\t‘. 

A lI.l.A. Employee 
\~ late ac 1951. and perhaps earlier 

l--| .tH that we know. the C.l..\. enn- 
;.i~.ml .1 m.u\ whose pro-Communist 
rm -ml t-trvtrhrtl back to l9l,8-l9. Thin 
wan a t-t~r1:|in Lolonel Martin Himmler 
\\lll< :¢~ at llwrgwtrian journalist in Btltlih 
pt-l ume his full support to the bloody 
nn-l infamous Red revolution of Bela 
Kuhn. 

|..1t=-r. :.-zt tho end ol World War ll, 
llnmnlt-| mas a Colonel in the “Oflire 
Hi $lH|!P;1it 5v'r\"i(*es“ l0$5l ntfitioned 
in (Ber-1nan_\ and in charge ol a awtion 

'l<wLi| after Hungarians who fell into *2 
1'. S captivity. Here he livod up to 
ht» |-m-Ct-mmuniit past, as against the 
p<-luw nl lhr l'. Army lrpal Dept. ln 
(lrumm hr handed over numerous 
llnmtiur um ;-. ii Cnmmunibts to the Reds 
l--1 t‘\4'<|ili¢-1*= although nmtt‘ of them 
Mrle‘ !|~t~tl as “War Criminals." Ac» 
tw I-ling: In n llunpzarian Ameriran maga- 

§‘=i 

1 
ti 
3- 

did Himmler UQI 
but received ‘HI! 
persona the Rab at 

In aabwer no thla 
Himmler la lab; the 
lion for libel lint inland 
the allegation he ddaa, in hi on Ia- 
lance, that he wan lalilling “Superior 
Onrlen.” Hi; superior oficer, had 0] 
the European Ofoe of CM 0% Ila 
none other than Allen Yelwl Dulles! 

While mung u - C.l.A. oficial in 
1951 Himmler gave a certain Cyula 
Daaewfy, more commonly known aa the 
“Red Count.” hecauae he wrote in a 
book publiahod in Red Hungary in 
1947, “. . . all that proved good and Glo- 
lul during the revolution in Ruaaia and 
be realized in Hungary . . .," large auma 
of the C.l.A.'a funda so that the “Count” 
could publish a newspaper in Manner- 
heim, ‘Germany. called The Hungarian 
Communist. 

C.l.A. Sponsor: a lad Network 
Receiving financial and material as- 

sistance from the C.l.A. ia a Ruaaian 
emigre organization called “The l_‘la- 

tiunal Alliance of Ruaaian Solidariatf‘ 
or more aimply the initiah NTS. Yet 
while the NTS ia outwardly an anti- 
Comrnuniot group it has had ainoe its 
creation, and apparently fill has linka- 
with the Soviet Seem Pdioe. 'l1tia la 
known to the C.l.A. but it atill con- 
tinua to support it even though many 
people may die. ' 

' ‘ 

lntbelimiadapaoeatourdilpgnal 
it ia impooaible to present all the evi- 
deme proving lid lb NT3 '3 part of 
the Soviet wrecking ntaclrlla ia’ela- We-t 
but ll the reader: ahoulddoilht thin then 
thezareadviaedtoroadthatvobook 
leta “Betrayal” and "Ilia Paid WIe&~ 
era" which can he obtained hon TH! 
DEFIIVDERS OF THE AMERICAN 
CONS'l‘lTUl'l\0N, 1255 New Hamp- 
shire Ave, N.W., Waallingtnn 6, D. C.. 
priced 50 cents each. pout inc. ' 

C.l.A.HnlpaSov|etaloKlll 
Anti-Radlnali

, 

ln May, 1953, thatN'l'S and. will 
American halp, locr Rania: auti4Com- 
muniata on a miaaion inaido the Soviet 
l.,'nion. Yet no sooner had they aat loot 
on Sovid acil than the MVD/MG-B 
wen raking for than and tho conch- 
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C.l.A, were 
daterntized to railroad 
their protege. the NTS. mmmtnomanmpm 
Onthamornln;olSeptambarl.,l953,' 

tltraa mysterious nan, purporting to be 
U. S. latelligaoe ofican and speaking 
Enaliah, German and Ruaaian, arrested 
George Holler and oonfiacded. certain 
documauaa. Before leaving they alao 
warned Mn. Muller not to mention the 
armed to anyone. , Following thh Mn. Mullen’ \\..s I 
various than inlarrognod but there VI 
nothing oficial I501 the interrogdlena. 
Sotlnotirnea she wan questioned ln a 
lotor ear, in an empty house and in a 
oak Dun to bagaa to auapect 
hot hahandjad ha. kidnapped by fie out along to the 

'0 political police to 
had really rand 

aay knowledge 
ofiosr dtaclaad 
not, or would 

new came on Septem- 
what the NTS nailapaper 

) announced that ita 
olaarthod a Rad apy in 
had hit over 
wlh the incriminating 
the authoritiea, now 
been the re- 

lo: aix week: Mul- 
i.e., until October 15'. 

C.l.A. and Stale lhpt. Ignore 
Oaart Dedflon 

0- out»:-Q l9,19S1,.a gala-it 
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' if\ 
|LI|\\Q ..t the 1 . 5. Court in Franklttrt 

wt-rtsin “hut was happening to 
\l~ '~. lir \~.|.»t1-lrl by a Court olhcial 
mt" -1 ‘sad I-xamlned all that evidence 
-.1“! .l,_r||n£t rum by the NT$ and found 
~t \\ n-1 in.~ull|t'it:rtt to Wurst! 8 trial llhd 
..t~-nl|rv,'l_y \lullcr's release had been 
1-H-Ital un Scptrrrrber 29, 1953. TO 

~m|lll‘lt| llw (hurts decision tho gath- 
‘rid! v\.t> 1'l\t'l| it document signed by 
. 

~ (h.a'|m.u.. \lr. Unit] White, dated 
‘-,-1--nl-<1 J", l‘)53, and bcaring the 
lit l'l1‘||(t‘ \u. 53-—~A Whitll 
~.ml that t|u~ l'r:mHurt Attmncy G9!!- 
-ml. .\lr. .l1m"\. had annulled the war- 
! ll i-1| tlw .un~=.tt of Mrs. MulZer—- 
' .1~ l-ml not hm-n scrvcd- and also or- 
-,---.i \lnller'a release on the ground: 

1 on--ttht wnt e-\ rdence. 
lint \lullrt was not rt-leav.-d. The 

tl-‘\. Ht tl:-ham-r of the Court order, 
ht-I-1 Mm untlct an illegal “security or 
u-.~t“ and collaborating will it in this 
\-._|~ tltt *tatr lit-partmrnt's agency in 
N€‘r,l.*"'>4j tlw lltgh Cnmnllasiun. The 
‘um ~ t-art Lt this travrsty of justice 
.\..- r - Hl"l'f' -l vstwn the l"lltl,l1 CO!!!- 
n.:~~|--vm nil-\<‘\lntt‘tl that N. Klmrunzhy, 
)|||:\~ \lu|ln hatl been arrested on 
h tr-I-1" l mtl rm lltt’. Quilt uill.|t1ilDOl‘lil’t 

~.u1~l(‘rr|-\l 1» special dstmtion. Oi 
..-urw m-ltlwr agentw pulnltti out that 
\lu|lr-r had tilrrady horn mhuncratcd 
h--1|. --.ll (_Ulll by a ]ud|c|al bndyl

_ 

B» plnring \iu|lrr in "spot-ial deten- 
tion" the L.l.A. and State Dept. showed, 
um-r again, that they were determined 
I0 protect the Red-controlled N13 evcl 
ii it meant prostituting judica 

Blink m nil and Bribery? 
Itrterminrd to “prove” Mailer 

llld so clear thc NTS of 8 charge oi 
t|¢—ache'rv the C.l.l\. continually tried I-0 
make Mrs. Muller sign a confession in- 
nminating her husband and at 1 later 

~ttgr t-wn he-r.~"ell. She refused to do 
fltl‘ 

lrldrfrtttctl. on Novcrnber 9, 1953, 
1'! ’\n|rtlt'an uihcer stopped MN. Mul- 
I-9 |n the .~trect and dragged her two 
\--us|'.' tlaughtcrs. aged 9 and 12 years, 
mu. ta waiting car. The reason givm 
tn: ‘his ma; that it would proved Mn. 
Mullt-r »s-raping tn thr Soviots. Yet the 
( _l \ and the N15 ltnrw Mrs. Mullet’ 
was nut A lgthl bd!l\I¢ in S8?- 
umbcr. 1953. the NTS leader. George 
\tL<»l<-vich gave her 300 Marks ($86) 

and the C.l.A. knew of this gift. Hash‘ 
explodsd the sfidal reason for 
ping tho two Muller children, only one 
solution Ivnnains: that it was to lore: 
Hrs. Muller ilo signing lb confu- 
non. 
Adding to thisflers i8II\liCiCul reason 

to bolisvo that the C.l.A. also triad to 
bribe Mrs. Holler into signing a con- 
fession because after her husband's ar- 
rest snolliosr of Mr. Dallas organisa- 
tion, Ll. Colonel Norton, gave her Q “gih” of 1,61!) Marks (C457). 

Psrhnps Allen Dulles would new 
care to gut two non journalhh to 
tell the American people wiry his 
outfit H§nppod two Iinlrs Q1 
why his agent pvn In. Inllsr 
U457 If I! wasn't to is-he hor into 
comusiting perjury. 

The “Trial” - 

This was s oonpists isron, first 
Muller revealed that In wn forced ts 
work for U. S. lnmelligmoe in 1948 whan 
hefledto WestBcrl.insndiihore§mcd 
the authorities told him he would be 
extradited. ' 

Next the Court learned that in 1951 
Muller had met in Frankfurt a Soviet 
sgcat called Hammer, alias Clockncr, 
sud he had lrcn taking orders from tho 
lattcr until the day he was arrested. 
Than came the shock! The main wit- 

ness for the proaecution was none othsr 
than the Soviut agent Malia was snp~ 
poaodly worlthg tot. Yet whan tho 
dolsnsa ooczssl aid Hanan if Ill}- 
Der had been ordend, by tbs Alnlinlzs, 
to work with ths Soviets tho whom wn 
told not to answer. He migll hsvo said 
Ya! Further quunton which wan sot 
answered ware: was it not correct thn 
Hammer was in noeipt of U. S.'lIn0ly 
prior to his first meeting vii Halos; 
had Hunmcr boon paid by ths C.l.A. to 
toatily; hsdhebeenduly t.riodasaS0- 
via agent; hadn't ho, Harnmor, been 
ord|:rodtokocpsilsntabodthsNT$'s 
treacherous role in this sfiair? 
Akhough the NTS had puhlidy bonn- 

ed that it "had provided tbs svidcaos 
against Erik: it was not produced h 
Court Id IL Colonsl Norton of the 
C.l.A. was not aflmrod to take the 
witness stand oven though be had bssn 
irsqssdly nsntiobd D having ‘Inn 
‘*4 _ ;.-. 

it
r 

light -that tbs only nsn 
presentation cod! gin ths Court tlnfii 
it had osdnsd lIuller's relenss was the 
“confession” signed undo} pnssars. 

‘Hts obsnso sl ths trial was s hrs- 
pns conchsion. Italic, dnisd tits 
right to spank in his own dciense ai- 
tholgh ha did about an tin tbs NTS 
was a Soviet odfit, was finest! to 
fourteen years imprisonment while his 
wife, Elisabeth, roocived two ysars. 

Ssntonoe Revised 
‘la January, 1955, ths U. S. Ssprsms 
Court oi Appeal in Germany re-cxan» 
incd the evidence agairm Muller-Khm 
runzhy. tbs prisoners being rsprescntsd 
by their mqaotivs collflfils, 0 

Speaking tor Muller, his lswyu 
pointed out that us accusations rude 
against tho NTS showed that it was 
olsarly anlagonvpmvoodsnr organism 
don working {or tho Soviw. This 
so it wan l'f'n‘lit_:\|lous to saggon that 
Mullen was n Soviet agent spying upon a 
Red network. ' ~ ' 

Takipg this argurnent into outsiders- 
tion the Court reduced Muller's san- 
'tcnce to five years’ imprisonment. 

Anthofionrtwapnpuodtnno 
eopt the fnqt that the HTS is ll 
opcnlynccisndsovietorgnnizstlon 
the C.l.A.’s oontinnod support nl 
this pup; ltnasoof terroristtso 
tit-stonokoacasengnlnslnnindb 
vidnnltoclsnr-tbeNTSnf fnrtbc 
snsptdoacsnancnnsnlyonothinp 
--thnthlslsewilyhlhfldnnd 
lon¢_nvI&sl’oa-hvaltlpllsn. 

" Ihnlxpoaro 
.Nstlsa¢ah:thsN't‘S-Mullualair 
two lssdisgfiurnrn pnblisattsnstbs 
waiky nsgasiss Dar-ticks llstrisns 
and tho ncwspqsar Abeadpan ran a 
sstissofaIticlescxpon'ngthsN'l'Sas 

theSnviot sabotsgahotworhin 

§i*i5?i§§§t§5 
Eitgititii §?‘”2E§

. 

E? 
conclusive that 

by *9 
would 
to be 

so oonclusivs that 
tho Sovist spy, 

is in csss 
prsdnoed 

pi-hliciy the 
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- '. . '-|d\‘Iflltl‘tl Soviet agent. Captain of 
".- .\l\ ll, \lt'h0lli Klmhhlov. 

lhw in the world-wide publicity Ic- 
~-uletl the Khuhhlnv story everyone '5 

aware that ho allegedly came to the 
“rat to “assassinate” an NTS lesdar, 
l-write (llrolovich, a man who bad be- 
iuft‘ the war been condemned so a Rod 
-,-~ lJ\ Polish lntelltgen<~r. 

llv intmrluving Captain Khohhlov, 
\llr'n Dulles proclaimed that ‘he was 
-t--to-runnocl to protect the NTS and his 
'\\\lI ageiau". This hving confirmed hy 
t |\l'tv\1.'l‘S journali~it writing I series 
wt .iullu~ritative artivlew in the British 
um-lrl_\" Inhn Bull when he snid that not 
"\"li the (I.lM\. operatives who interro~ 
p.tt'~i Klinhhlnv were utinfivd with Liv 
n-t--gnty Ul his story. 
lnng after the Khokhlm aflair, and 

Ii» Just’ .\w'tim|s of the llusian emigre 
mm‘ illustrated ;u-it how phonrv 
l\h--khlm'n story was. the NP5 leader 
llbnlU\'i!‘lt_\v‘&H ion-ed lu tell a journal~ 
i-J that nut men hr believed all that 
l\l~»ltl1lu\' lll-ill said. let lav now the 
---‘tire Vuttltl I|lt'ltl(l|flt.‘, the Amerii-an 
|lv‘nPl\“, hail he-on h:-mlwtnlwd by Mr. 
\ll¢-n llullv-I who. as we have seen even 
|_'|:t»rr~<‘l the opinions ul his own men on 
flu .-pol vthrn the-Y sat-l thrv were not 
>t'|\l|"(l with the lied Captain's story. 

\t,w the \T$ silrmr.- all criticism 
I-t |mi='t.mz ts, kl'l(lklll\I\' aml saving that 
Lw urgununtioli vammt he Communist 
!~~< Jun-t‘ the Kn-.m|iu sent one ul its 
h\ilt‘l<t to murder its leader! 

Altliough thin particular episode 
in no longer front page news it is a 
turtlu-r e\ample of America's lead- 
ing security agency supporting an 
openly revealed Rod network and 
there-fore Mr. Dulles should he 
lnarlr to speak. And if he says that 
he must remain silent for reasons 
of "an-i|rit_v" he should be fordlrly 
reminded that ho, and hin opera- 
tiws, are paid servants of the Ance- 
inm people and are therefore als- 
nvvl'|'I.l)lf to them and not just to 
their own egos. 

The "eat in now waging ll strug- 
git‘ fur iln very existence and one 
of its lire! lines of tlQ‘it'ltl(' against 
tr:-n-mn in its Security forrrs which 
appear to he not only insecure bot 
.| nu-nave in themselves. 

\lt-mltl llw (I l.\. .'1a\ that this erm- 
<|-- .<- ~t mm le tli--~ not contain aullicient 

material against the N13 ws 
say that they should road 
“THE PAID WRECKERS” 
cording to the bead of the Russi 
Conuasnist Centrs in New Y 
tains such damning svideooa 
NTS should be nab to 
charges therein! 
Die preceding paragraph st this ar- 

ticle can leave little doubt in say B- 
biascd person's mid tlsd treason 'I I3- 
pant within the “Central lntollifoa 
Agency,” hut't:hia is not confined to 
this organization. llecaatly in a speech 
made by Senator leaner, beaded “The 
Dual Government ol the Uaitod Statq" 
it was disclosed that than is as organ- 
issd group inside the U. S. Government 
which pursues a pro-Conlmaifl polky 
in complete disregard to the desires of 
the American people speaking through 
their representatives in Washington. 
liven President Eisenhower ha! smelt 
something peculiar in the Capitol: “. . . 

there are a number of things wrong with 
Washington. . . ." “At timu,” he said, 
"it is ditbcult to lrocp in touch with the 
Nation's thinking. . . 

." (Time, May 16, 
l955.l 
What the President tailed to say, 

although he alluded to it, was that the 
people who prevented the Nation’s 
thoughts and desires being put into 
prat-lice are professional employees 
who. remaining static irrcspoaivo ol 
the controlling Political Party, have 
amassed such power that they can dio- 
tate to all politicians and oicc holders. 
WhoSollatloIlod “Btllaf-Goods” 

tothePI'oaidIll? - 

Numnrsnu authoriatlvo poliical ob- 
servers have stated that President Eisen- 
hower was elected by a vast majority 
because the eledorie believed that be 
would cleanse Washington of the vari- 
ous Rod policy-making lets and bo- 
causc he would never compromise wkh 
the Counnrnists. 
“Norcaswcforgstthst."asProIas- 

sor Lyman Byron of Teachers College 
rerpntly said: “the-re are even gram 
things than peace." By gredsr things 
he meant the idcsls,_tl\e hopes and as- 
pirations of humanity, those things of 
thosoalaidqiritwbichgndnnin 
history havoyalusd abovs pssco aal 
material wealth, even lite bolt.

i 

“Wibout these vabaa } '1 Q 
l .

5 
i 
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iitilii 
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war ofpdlihlsaoaihllliooian gray 
spsacawbicbwonllbcccrtsinellin-~ 

' oil ' Ricaaasdidels." boo mans 1 a 
(GoosralrLowor apeskiagrto bi 
suiduas at Columbia Uahsuity.t 

Not only did lb Prssidat bclisvs 
wbathcsairltbnnbstliaconlirmcdit 
in hisspcedionfliestdaolthcllnion, 
Fdmiary 2,-1953, “We shall never ac- 
qalumiatbsenslavemcntolmypcm 
pic is order to purchase landed gains 
for ourselves.” 

It was tlmenprciscdidcuttuttha 
American people voted tor, but within 
a few weeks of tbe newly-installed Pr:-si~ 
dent’: message be was forced to aban- 
(lon_ his proclaimed princlpb and 
accept a pro-Communist policy oi “Coo- 
taiament.” Liar, when he nndcrdood 
tbs power of the "Dual Government" he 
was again forced to aler hi policy and 
this time advocata “Co-Existence," the 
one thing ha vowed hs would never do. 
We say thd Mr. Eisenhower was 

forced because on February 8. W35. he 
said, in a message relayed by "Radio 
Free Enropg”: “While we maintain 
vigilance 1 home Ind abroad, we mud 
help illtllhiiy the will oi freedom in the 
Satellite countries behind the Iron Cur- 
tain . . ." “. . . these countries have 
known freedom in the past. They now 
need our constant friendship" 
Batwhhlnoneyoaroftbishis 

Govorannfs representative did 
not even ottcmpt ts combat the 
recognition of the various Rod Gov- 
ernments of tho Satellites in the 
Ualtod Nllona. Or, in other words, h splae of all Ha flowery phrasss 
tbs President achwwlcfiad that 
tl|eConnualattyrantsw¢rodccont 
psopla with whonnlrewasiproparrd 
taIegoIIIe._Ilstoa|loffr-lendahlp 
the enslaved nations received a 
atlhlltheback. 
Co-Exiatxe Part of the Rad Plan 

Although Prasidmt Eisuhowar was 
lolcsd to Qy to Geneva in an attempt 
to co-all and allowed General Twin- 
iig to viit Moscow to show thd vo- 
oxlsusnw ll possible nova. the two 
countries, be knows that the very ai 
policy Ho is now lollowitg raeaas fin 
pltindo dadractioa of Frcsdon. Ks 
khaodoshssbomihiswhit=stCc 
ltbia University when, referring to

a 
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he said: “.i'l . ta dadny 
‘ 

‘nun, .1-a to “amt the nu. 
1.“ use every coneeivahll 
weapon; aabveuion, bribery, corrup- 
timi. military attaoh. . . .” “We mfi 
meet this threat with courage and fina- 
ness. . . .” 

To counter the aoruaation we make 
here the “Dual (‘-overnmenten" explain 
that ainte the death of Stalin every- 
thing has altered and we can now come 
t-- terms with the Kremlin’: proacnt 
leaders. Yet this is cl (ht 
wont type!

' 

The goat:-ed Marshal Bulgania tar 
{mm being an honorable aoldkr on 
whose word one can rely hm nave: 
hold a military command but ups the 
lteaal oi the Red Army Secret Poiioa 
that nu notorious for its brutality. 
Yurthermorc, Bulganin, a Commtmiflt of 
lung »-landing. said when speaking at 

thc Warsaw Conlercnrc of Satellite 
umntrirs rm May ll. l955: “The new 
llmelnlnent of the USSR will continue 
the politic‘! of peace based upon the 
pouibilitiea of co-egiatenoe between two 
worlds of different ideologies, conform- 
ing to the doctrinca of Lenin.” 

Now. an any future peace la to be 
booed upon _L'enln‘a idem it is M 
well that the U .5. State Depart- 
nae-nt ia reminded that the Rot! 
Butrber aaid thin “IN PURSUIT 
OF OUR AIMS WE MAY, WT“! 
ALL THE POWERS OF DESTRUC- 
TION, COLLABORATE YYITII 
SOME CAPITALIST POWERS. . . . 

WE MAY EVEN CONTRACT WITH 
THEM SOME ALIIAIWES, TO 
BRING THEM INTO A FALSE 
SENSE OF SECURITY. . . . YER‘ 
OUR All |$~ AND ALWAYS MUST 
BE. THE DOMINATION OF THE 
WORLD.” (_U. Lonln, “lzlrdnyla 
ProiaenJem'yc.") 

Sir Winston Churchill Says 
Co-Illiatoaoa Manna Booth

_ 

"...AmonaOerhaabeanhomiato 
our modern world . . . it poaaaae; tha 
iove ol cl»-ilianion without its mercy, Q baticism of religion without Cod, 
thfqplaitaton of human pamiona and 
lppflllh without any’ ideal beyond 
their gratification ——- and that not 
an lncved.

I 

“I have repoatodly warned any Liberal 
and fintialid friends . . . that they fin 
m-\er get any satisfaction out of ii 

. ;. _> 
we‘ 5153' iii 

.-ii iiili 
palm d at 
wlirh. ll lat Hiily 
would radaea gran 
nankhd to the ooaditiona 
Al. 0: Qil I it a 
feeding and apraathg itself 

atarving body,thriv'nglvythavIypl\o- 
can which tortures and duatroya ha Vb- 
tim. 

iii; iii‘:

, iii 

illzlil 

32 at deilai by ” 
l Landau’ 

December 14, 191).) ' 

In Sir Winston Oxardril 
maid, any form of co-cfldence 
Soviou leaves tho ea-atom 
with the hated Rod cancerous grovfi, 
that will. in time, devour the body; in 
this case the remaining Free W01“. 
Fromtlicabovewerualiaethdaf 

peuement can only ruult in Adel and 
unless the professional employees are 
unearthed and a realistic anti-Commw 
nistpolicyadoptedthmaROI0oo' 
Woi-ld‘State remains but a lllfltr of 
time. 

'rs@w=-an.-.ui-uh-swan 
In Itpitc of alltbatal:iaWauhingtoa 

and London about oppodog C010- 
niam,theWuat,witboutthaoonadoI 
-itspeople,iaoowuvi1g,Ioathooaeau:l 
ti:m,tbocotlapae oltheSovietn:gha 
by increaain; is exporta to the USSR. 
SigmofthaS-oviafcnxmbiing eco- 

nomicatnacture havcheacvlluifor 
&paakwyauaaadP|dlIBlaca- 
bmaurmportodthatthaavaaavidcaco 
pointigwo an economic crili 
theiledbloc. etinataad 
lbnitiqltoexpoeta tothc 
action compatible with true anti-Cour 
Ionian and one which would have 
twcadzinlzanthmdwaoteumfin 
BIll§!bGll§dIl'!'I.\i!I¢lfllqll 
them. 

The United Staten nouuly Stud a 
majoaputoliabaaoaerportatotia 
USSRaadwhaSealorI'¢!""-‘abet! 
\vhyAIathaahoul¢lhc~>tlnRcllolt 
o_(theirdiIeattiaa'flaapro 
amlawanadolluga 
worl¢I,II'.&$fl| 

iii

i 
ti} Zsti

I

a 
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Uyoantrlbutionh 
po\autial'ef\amihoedyQlalI0at 
alwayahalirwtlyeuitfllutaatoany 
counts-y'atn%7pdtuaflal.”_ 
S0vbta'l\aIil_.l.S.forI'0|~afllAil 
Fae-ando)bmIpaattbo_Anaa~ 

lea taxpayalf nosey has bu 
aaattoatlpanaoltliowaetdbo 
cauaotboaacaoayaurlaaa“alvia- 
ea-a'°aay&atl»yk0aphgaooci-y 
pmaapcanlhwlpaovatiarr 
ap'oetivo0aqnanlaIPu-tynaaber 
flip (nan herding. ‘lib, ia- 
alead at aaaabattag Conant 
hsbaaonaaodhapadalaup paabndlhuduuhonauajb 
pam'allaI|aabattaflaaai'dI- 
'l\anarotwonaaoaawhyl"aIeb 

Aidgivusaacoortotbfioqniaha. 
' Iidy,t§annjwItycfQu&'laa 

aldaluohavanaaltkaaa 
hlladllalin 
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|_»)-I P.» n->- m the countries re-reiw 
in; sl»-llur-incl tell ill? prfiplc lltflt 

tlu-ir tlma-rnnwntn are nothing hut 
i-up|u~t~ ul “all Street: that ilk? 

i =~.<-mi \mt~ri¢-a gin-a this money in 
tn rr:-.=ti' tl W urlcl almninate-cl frmn 
\\ all "lI't't‘| aml unlike the ('.0mnm- 
|n~t l'.iriie*~ the \im~rir.im lll‘tIi!i(‘lf'f% 

will mily exploit the workers. 
'l-. mm this up briefly land if the 

H‘itllt"!' dr-sirm additional data he can 
in-l ll in the lu)0l»;lt'.'l, "llETllAYAl,“l. 
Jll that the Foreign Aid pi-oyam 
;\t'l'llTHpllIl"lf‘§| in the stabilization of 
ll:'ll puwrr and the (leatitutinn of 
l l 

‘"-. timsnriul ro~.evr\e~a. 
Re-(la Plan Phmicy Freeelam 

l'. ‘S. Plami a Cuiitiszmatiosi of 
Communism! 

' l"-claw, a third ml the human tare 59 
H‘ lhllllll liomlagze tn tlummunist clic- 

i.t:-i~lilp llut we clo nut regard this 

.t\ i:nmutz.lile:. _ 

"'l'hr.'re i'~, we know, vast human (ll; 
~-ntmit mnung 800 million people 
-vi-mi lIill"TY\£tllHtl8l Cmnmunism rtxlr-2. 

" 
l lt'£\l minim lrnm the enalavement oi 

l..l»<-1 :n=- !uppt‘{"55lrm of religion and 
I-l H -luuluzil init'mtivr and the national 
lum iuitlun of the wt:-llitr t‘U\.tYtll'lG‘l. 

-i.H:L'R»\'llt).\ f‘l0R.\HLLY 
t,ti\ll'.\ l"lln\’l \Vll‘l’ll\l ll" ll0PE KS 
- n\~T.\'\ l'l,\' <l,'.\‘T/‘il'\'F_'.l] FRUM 
‘.\ l lllitl I 

'l'll \'l' I5 V/'llAT WE ARE 
;iHl\(, l.\ .\l\\\' ‘§l1‘iY5." liofm F. 

/111105 in a Railw-Television broadcast 
rt 'Vm'e'rn/acr 29,. l951.l

l 

l‘flI)I ll» the 1&1 presidential elec- 

1 m lmth Mr. l‘:l*€!'¢llOWl'K and Mr. .l. F. 

Hull:-5 pminipeil to give financial and 
~ \un.il aid to the various anti-Cem~ 
1-~.r."'t l?}tl(‘!g!'0t2!l4l tnowments bahinel 
"w lirm Curtain but rinse they have 
.|~~uuu‘tl the helm of Aln¢fl'l"il they have 
1- iimitcdly refusal to liunor their" prom- 
- -~. ln [mt far from helping the 
-W 

. dtlll t,nmmuiiiat.». who could rid the 
umltl ul lllf’ Rffl ptfllllcnre ll'\€!)' WGPC 
um-n u mere lt’8t‘ll()fI of the pm-Red 
l- "inn ‘tul munv_s', tlw pfl‘S4‘lIl ad- 

- .|.|-natiun lizisi given the cruise of later- 
» @~ |..il .\/larxi.-in untold aunts. 

Wlwn this article was fimt written 

5 .il-.l llml the Soiict.-\ iiitended tn hold 
’ =;,.-' 1'-1-t1un~z in varinue nl the Slid- 

:,- . :-. ~.w- tlw [)t'?!§3=l.lfC upon them. 
1.-~ lldfl nnw lwnnie public knowledge 

.--l Nlx. l. l‘. l)utlz*u has granted this 

;.n.p<-ml as a step forward toward: 

liberty. Yet what the Secretary ol Sum 
did not uy was, that in the event of 

tbele "free" elections he and his col- 

lrngues are prepared to recognlte the 

various “National Committees" as the 

only voice of the East-European ni- 

tiom and if this wan done then n con- 
lltI\1llIO|’t of Communism would be ll- 
surecl. 

The Roumanian National 
' Committee ‘ 

The “anti-Communist” leader: of this 
group which finds favor with the State 
Department is a .~ell~conleaoecl Soviet 

agent called Mr. Viaoianu who was, 

from 1937 onward President of “Tho 
Friemln of Soviet Russia,” the mad 
active Rod outfit in Roumania. 

While Roumanian soldier! weft dying 
in their fight iigainat the Bed Anny Mr. 
Yiwianmi, working in the Roumanian 
Foreign Department, um supplying the 
Kremlin with classified inlormatien. 
Thia he admitted in Peri», France, in 

1952. V

~ 

Not content with thin, when his coun- 
try wanted to surrender at the encl of the 
war mid so save wine vestiges of ult- 
Guvcrnmcnt. Mr. Visoianu deliberately 
witlnlnld this oller lrum the Soviet» no 
that the latter could later demand “un- 
conditional surrender." _ 

Working with Mr. Vimienu is Dr. 

Sabin Marmilii, who during the war was 
director of Military Statistics yet. u A 
aide-line, the good Doctor had in his 

basement a secret Red group who issueil 
a Communist newspaper, Free Rpm- 
nwmia. 

This mime type ol intlivitlull fills the 
other mulled National Committees gand 
for thin reason not only will that mm 
be uxwowptable to their lcllow-c'oim~ 

trymen at homo but the vat majority oi 
the emigration: refuse to have anything 
to do with tlmn. Yet. in spite oi their 
pic»-Coammuzaiat backgrounds the Sma 
Depértmeat tries to auurc the world 
that these men canlmd rlo speak lo! 

their people at home. More money goca 
to Waste! 

Whlle Marxists of all nationall- 
tlm romslvib a sttntly flow of dollar-I 
the real amt-Communists are left 

to dim la poverty. The letter have 
committed a grave crime, they are 
anti-Communist! whp refine to 
vompromlae with Mu-xinm and who 
will not pi-‘also Ir. Dulles that 
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they will establish 0 Soelalln re- 

gime should their countries ever he 
liberated- 

“Amcricln Committee for the 
Liberation From Bolallviiim" 
This is I nemi-ofiicial agency whi-_-h 

has ii State Department man at its helm 
and receives support from it. The main 
function of the Committee is ti» hi-lp 

the people of Runaia fight and prepare 
for the liberation cf their country, yet 
instead of financing anti-Communia 
oi-ganizatlcm or leaders it calls them 
“reactionariea" and givm its money tn 

the Marxist elements and known Soviet 
groups. 
The Committee lavlahen praise 

npeauelapo0ploactkcN1‘Swho 
have never dole anything but bo- 
tray its more patriotic member» to 
the MVD/MGR but refuses to aid. 
in may way, I mm called General 
Arthur Hohnstonfimynlovaky who 
in the world“: leading npeeiallnt on 
Rue-ala; lg heal of organ! anti-Cour 
munint orgnntmtloa nail was the 
loader of some 30,906 anti--Red 
Partiunnn 

_ 
fighting the Red Army 

in Rania in 1942-43. Perhaps it 

ll fearful that Qeneirnl Halmatom 
Smyakwaky would fight Comma» 
“lump lh Rana-we 

An an Englishman. and bead ‘of a 

world-wide News and Polilical Intel‘ 

ligenoe qrganiution‘ l feel that this 

artielc, con@cad fix-om the December, 
1955, lame of om bulletin, contains such 
(lemming evielaaee oi rampant ti-cuon 

in the Uuited'Stptm' that the Anieficln 
people mast almmnd from any Prai- 
Aemtal- Candidate s public assurance 
that all fin mdtm raked him wlll'he 
clarified and, apex: electioti, a real, one 
hundred per cent anti-Communist pelicy 
adopted and adhered to. 
One final wamt To thou who 

may fillkc an Englishman writing 
tints, let me may that l have only 
undoflfien this odious tank ho 
mam it is my personal belief tip 
the United States remaiql it-“vb 
tary button oi Fwadqm qfllt 
World Communism. Or, d lean! 
nbc will bewnw no, if flattened: 
in uamped out oneé alt! Iadall. 
Should this. however, be allo to 

eonliane than the entire world to 

lat. 
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.\ (timid ul TASK FORCE. an etllicer 

in the United States Merchant 
-‘vlnrine. loss 

gu.-t re-lurtttd from a tour of duty which 

took him aronnsl the world. lie trllet us 

that lh his opinion, (mm what be saw 
and 

lit-arrl in thr For East. our country 
is Im- 

tng the mttrll talked about 
“Battle lo: lb! 

\llfltlt\ oi Mm" in Ania. And it is easy to 

2-rt‘ why. 
lie made it his lmmineso at visit the 

vari- 

¢~u.~ libtari-ha mlinmincd by tlw U. S. 
ha» 

inmtntion Service in the large: 
cities, pu- 

tu-ululy in Indonesia. What ht: found 

thrrr. ttlmckctl him, and will shock our 

r-adorn. He mama tlmt out’ libmtiro were 
t-rowdod with enact’ young poo le. citizens 

ml 5 new Republic. emu to ll-arn about 
how thing: am doao in America. And what 
tlu they land there? Books that punch the 
tlomnimtiat line item ewvef to covet! Hal 
what mark our country the protest 

nation 

on earth. but mialendtlnz smtrtznznta that 

<lt'p|(‘l America as the Communist: would 
lmvv tlwm -we it. 

M our rmgiirt-t, he has mitten an ankle 
til-out what he lound in tlicsc U. 

S. Infor- 

mau-m .“~¢-rvioc libraries. naming hooka, 

.i:»tlwr~. and giving quotatiom with page 

!tl|I!\lIt‘i~. mowing exactly what subwa- 
>l\t' mulrrial is bting handed out to citi- 

,-ms oi A-ian countries wh-not lriendslti 

we (la-'~pt'rately want-and nrfltl. Slaflll 

Y\\\I\Lll'Y that we an lnaing ground in the 

hit l-Ln,-t. oh:-n such information is being 

-pu-ad by our own agencies-ouppofted 
lw tlw taxes of our people. 

lltsl ultwlt! will lit published in ilk me‘!!! 

~-ur ul TKQK F(lRCl7.. wlkh l0!’ il-~ 

slut will read it with anger and warn!- 

mv-nt - 
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BOOK REVIEW 
V _ 

By P. A. nu. VALu: 

TASK FORCE hut aotmdoll rqaelfll 
warnings of the real purpolt bfiiill 

the plethora oi “Mental Hulk“ bills 

in the cult lcgillnurca and in 
the Con- 

gress, with especial emphasis, on lb 
“Alaskan-Sihffil“ bill lnttodtlcdl $1 

Representative Green. 

lilo are proud, therefore, \o recom- 

mcml to our readers the booklet: 

“BRAIN WASlllNG," c Syntheoil of 

the Soviet textbook on p0y&opolit'nm 

puhlialretl by “TRl‘Tll” lnc., P. O. Box 

101%., Fort Worth 14, Texas, with 
an 

introduction by a format communist, 

Kenneth (loll. . 

This book con_tnin_s in its uixty-four 

page! all the proof onotteeds of the 

sinister put-pone behind lllcdt innocent- 

appoarhzg mental health hills. lt is 

gruoiome wading. bcginning with B 

apeooli of welcmne to American mt- 

damn by the ltntr head of the MVD. 
Berle. ‘Thc “Ann-rican” dudmts ob- 

viously were there to loam the tech- 

niques of bécnnting “paychopolitical 

opcntcxa,” which apparently mean! the 

uac oi inunityn real, induced. or just 

imaginary, an s political weapon oi that 

first ortl-:18, in lbw c&quoi of thin o0tII- 
txy item , 

You will ‘Q what-you madlhow 
pct-mm oi power dad influmwam bit! 
to tbs will on. the poyolwp0li§ical 0§C;1'- 

ator; how wide “wally 
dslimqocacy mdml this as (meter in our 

planned downfall; bow rnlfiion is 

undermiinod and and agafi ml bow 
the dograchlion oi the 

worlm 

to the ootmmuniati advantage. 

Any rod-blooded American patriot 

who, read lllin bookfi, docs not 
explodt: into action in defense of his 

country duel not dcoeflo its bkuingn. 

This is a book which will turn the 
tide 

againfl the enemy within and laid to
0 

hreach of relation: with thooe who work 
no cynically to duiloy our Republic. 

Price is one dollar for 1 single copy, 

fifty dollnn for one hundred. lt it 

pricelcll. 
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Congressman Bow 
0onthwlFlghlApllflSutu0ol 

l"orcflApoonC$
‘ 

During the cloning wufifl of the last 
session oi Congmm the Hon. Fruit T. 
Bow, of Ohio} never lotl an 

opportunity 

to remind his collnguffl ol the 
iniqui- 

tis oflhe Slums oi Fmcea Treaties and 
the fact that they violhtz the 

Constitu- 

tional rights oi our service men on duty 
in foreign countries. _ 

We quote from his instants on the fioorofthofioommnponwdinthe 
Congressional Record, no follow: 

Hay 31,19.-so 
l want to rewind this body that 

lb: 

NATO manta-Ql-loeocfl ngm@$ 
in Lon4l0n in 195i, was a wmplelc 

at-midonmwli by out comma-y oi the 
mic 

of invzmntional law that the mood 
{omen ofi a lricndly nation, stationed 

in 

tho territory oi snotlkr with 
the lam‘; 

permission, are wbjed only to the law! 
of their own country. Tlltii rule had 

been retrogtttiwd and ably voided by, 

our great Quin‘? iuatioe Mmiull in the 
cue oi The Sdwvfler Emhmlgenv. 

Mc- 

Faldlon ill U. C. llfitalln 
our jurie- 

pmdenct it ha never 
i 

questioned. 

It has been cited with approval by 
many 

authorities in other eoumricu. 

I will road you a purfiph (roll Q 

briti on tltfio subject tr was and 
propmod by out Side Dqorttaell I 

qndm -
» 

. 

villhavobecnueel 
from what ha been aid above that by 
the ohms! nunimottl opinion of 

writ- 

um on III-mod in-in-I tbd 
have thnbwfi bufifllt uillvoi 
$0 sand lanes oi 0. ash on iotdfl 
mnhwy wifi tho eonum oi the uni- 
cavinl avntiigfl are lgaatulfl from lb 
local juiodiclilw in criminal pollen. 

Than viewi an Landon and uupptmltl 
by iatorution-yd" pnctioe an well an 

reason.” 
Our Doécme Dqnrtmfltt too how 

uu£edthinm\einthoUlitedSlJ¢I 
Manual for Courts-Martial, 1951. TM 
manual ban never been changed, in spite 

oi the mans-of-forces agrocmr.-uh and 

rend: in paragraph 12 u follows: - 

“Under intemntionnl law, jurisdiction 

over nmnbcn of the Annod Force! oi 
the United Staten or other oovcrdgn 
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\"ll J. ofli-n<u~4 in the territory Of I 
ll‘. forrigii state in wbirh tho Vis- 

~'n-_' armed force is by consent quar- 
i»-=--J or in pnseisge. rrmsins in the 
\ -nu.-._y sovereign." 

'5 ihi- right had not been given away 
1- ~-ur representatives thorn wouldnow 
l-P His i-mtus-of-forms problem. 

lh~fmm- llepnrtnient statistics show 
llml up to .\ov<'ml)t'r Iii). 1955, there 
'\t'l\_' l{l.2-ll) of our srruwrincn 
.- inn-ign jiniswlictiou. You are sup- 
!» -ml in lw lll'l||ft.’9M‘ll by the’ iavt that 
I '- --i llI:‘~r' vmrv tn:-ti and ncntcnwezl to 
»..im-‘I|it'r.l_ l---rouse that is only 2.59 

w- -4-nt ul tlw total. if only 206 WM’! 
unim-ionml after trials which zlcniutl 
".- In ilw privllrges of our Constitution 
-|..~.- rim make the treaty lcao onorono? 
\r\~l what of the 2.595 who were tried 
fllll punishrtl b\ fine? Docs the fact that 
llH‘\ paid uI\i\ in money make the low of 
|l"ll iummtutn-ual rights more bear- 
I. ll’ I 

llw rcpofl (luvs not ltll you that in [lit 
1'17!‘ i-miml only throw: servicemen of 
>r'l;.Zfl <1-unlrira met hill’! any criminal 

-~-.-4-< ullun in this country. This shows 
up u~‘ Il1ll(“\llUllS thc reciprocal features 

5 il--- i:\s!H‘t'l\lt‘hl whivh its pruponcnts 
v - 

‘ I-» ,-|.m- (fib"u‘| 
\~'tll I-1 ‘low the report tell you that 

Ht -mu» foreign countries it is rommon 
prmtu e- to trv a civil claim for 1161116-gee 
I" -rig ~:.-rli tlrr prosecution for crime. 

Ik u I'll-F of the !¢"dJ()RJ /or so many 
."r\I€ and ¢~ho!gc.t— 0 [arm 0/ black- 
1.u'/ An nu-uacri can pay and wmo 
I .-.- ~<~1'uI'e it waiver of the chargm, 
r "H!\_1 lm own court-martial authori- 
7 - ulll ignore the charges. That lup- 
- ~'-~ \oi| know. Or the nomad can 
mil trinl and have his guilt dotemiined 

. v. lI‘!llfYlUlly of witri-canes who have it 

' '1-Hltlfil stake in securing hin guilt. 
\l||l is ll lml tnao~ and l think my 

»llt‘t;'\!(‘~ will agn-rr with me-—thot by 
\t.im- --1 Forws .\;rrccni¢-rit ur set up 

lrt~\s"'~ of !|ll[t'IlS in our niililary? 
l.‘\l llw lvu\ nbu is imluctrd and 

r - Ht !ln.- r--untry who has the pro- 
' .1: n --l the (I~m~tit\ition. The Bill pf 
!~' "»t- t‘tl"lHl€ lo him. ll ht is sent 
--» r~~'.|~. hv l~--ms those’. rightn. '50 W2 
Hm» tviv» rln~<-~- of t'IllLf'fl5 among our 

illt.ir\. 

/uh T, I956 ‘ 

lllr \lv'frI|flf'1'.~ ul lit‘? sllltlfl Oi 
Mirror» A;;n-vim-iii and similar agree- 
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manta rspodsdly point to tlss raciprsaal 
featlos of tbs agroanssts as jostlin- 
tion for this tern. ‘Hay ignora tbs 
fact thd witbod scans noasurs of 
quality then can scsrealy bs oonplstc 
reciprocity. T'b'u means equality in tin 
number of men nfiocted, equality of jus- 
tice, equality in the iacilitis available 
for use and other physical mas. 

l have pointed out bcfoto that we are 
not interested in having the riglst to try 
foreign servicemen in our courts. The 
only ones who ronsicler this an sdvan- 
tagc are those who picture a serviceman 
from another nation committing a ter- 
rible rrime. Only three foreign service- 
men have bann subjected to any charges 
in our courts, whrcas over 1011)!) of our 
menbavebeonsoroaarlinforaigacoorts. 
That number has been incmased sinoa 
lam November when the count was mode, 
but razcnt statistics are not yet avail- 
able. We know that there are only s 
few thousand foreign servicemen af- 
lcctod by the agreements, whereas hun- 
dreds of thousands of Americans are 
deprived of important rights through the 
surrender of criminal jurisdiction to 
foreign notions. ' 

» - 1
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lt is only in foreign courts where we 
lurvo appeals of convictions by the 
prosecution which obviouoiy arise out of 
cnpricc or projudicc of the prooocutor. 
These oficiols think they are bcttu 
qiinlifiod toomcss punishment than tin 
court. 

Last April in France on airman was 
amtencd to 2 rnoutlsf imprisonment 
and fitfi bonus’ fin for oaoult out 
bsttcry. The public prooocutor alrnoot 
imrmdimly notified the Smfl Jailge 
Advocate that be had filed an appeal 
because in his opinion the sentence was 
not or-sore enough. lt has already been 
dcmonstratod that the higher courts of 
France constnie any_ appeal by the 
prosecutor m an ofliciol dcmsncl for in- 

creased penalty. 
The Japanese are also addicted to this 

prwticc. since gooerally their system of 
law follows the civil code. lt has re- 

cently been disclosed tlm 2 marines 
who were earlier sentenced. rupodivoly. 
to 2 and 3 yous‘ imprisonment. which 
was suspended. were tried again bocam: 
the prooocutioa was dissatisfied with

0 

‘ H 1--v,i.___-‘.. 1 

victioaa. Fortunately for ii-3 

' Ansppeal in Japan aaousas ts a slo- 
ond trial. The court ha conslclcrablo 
latitude in reopening the case and con- 
sidering new evidence The court may 
impooe a dificrent sentence. This is 

doable jeopardy. it is pure snbtcrfugn. 

Even though s scrviceman this been 
triodlfor an ole-use in s foreign court 
the military authoritirs. under the 
NATO Status of Forces Agrcariql, may 
try him also for any violation‘of rules 
of discipline arising from the same acts. 
This is an apparent double jeopardy 
which would be avoided if the accused 
had been tried in the first instancc by 
court-martial and all degrees of the of- 
fense bad been considered at one trial. 

0 . . ~ I - 

The bearings before the Home For- 
eign Aflairs Committee disclosed that 
neither the Sate Department nor the 
Defense Department in thcir negotia- 
tions bod given any thought to the laws, 
procedure or penalties imposed in other 
countries. No heed was paid to the cen- 
turies old dungeons that ‘might be the 
place of imprisonment of an unfortunate 
culprit. The blithc way in which our 
diplomati surrendered the constitu- 
tional riglls of our servicemen, while 
maidoioaing their own immunity,_uill 
always raisin s blot on the eacuazlneon 
of diplomacy. 
We a-spot that space llnltaflsns 

pa-was om watts; Mr. law's ro- 
nsnrko in fall! but these excerpts 
will bow ho his oom- 
tlnood hlopat Qdlt. with unu- 
swer-able facts, logically presented. 
Tho Reoordvoontnlns numerous es- 
prcooioas of commendation of "Mr. 
Bow by lain colleagues, of which the 
following ls typical. 
- Mr. Budge tll.. lolsbolz l wish to 
compliment tlu: gentleman from Ohio 
on tlw struggle which be has been mak- 
ing to protect the constitutional rights 
of the servicemen of this Nation, and l 

join with him in the hope that during 
this session of the Congress the cor- 
noctivc rneasorau which he bu outlined 
can be adopted. 
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